Hintlesham Hall
New Year Celebrations 2022

New Year’s Eve Gala ‘Black Tie’ Dinner Dance
Welcome in the New Year with a magical evening in unforgettable surroundings at Hintlesham Hall; the
perfect place to celebrate in style.
Join your fellow revellers for our welcoming Champagne reception and enjoy Chef’s selection of
delicious canapés to tempt your taste buds while our traditional Scottish piper begins the evening’s
entertainment at the doors of the grand old hall.
Hintlesham’ s celebratory Gala Black Tie Dinner will be served in our Grand Salon and Parlour Room
where you will enjoy a sumptuous four course dinner prepared by Head Chef and his team.
Our guests will be seated and served ‘banquet style’ on tables of up to 10, all adding to the to the
party atmosphere of Hintlesham’s New Year’s Eve Dinner Dance.
Dance the night away in the Grand Salon with our celebrated DJ Adam Hetherington, then welcome in
the New Year with a glass of Champagne served whilst Hintlesham Hall’s renowned firework display
lights up the skies!
Our beautiful bedrooms offer you the ideal base for the evening’s festivities, and of course, we will
help you nurse any sore heads with a leisurely full English breakfast, served from 8.30am – 10.30am to
allow you to enjoy New Year’s Day at your own pace in beautiful surroundings.
Want the celebrations to continue? Extend your break for a further night with our exclusive rates for
New Year’s Eve guests from £109.00 per person, inclusive of a three-course dinner and full English
breakfast.

New Year’s Break Rates 2022/2023
Your one-night New Year’s Break includes:
~ Overnight Accommodation & Full English breakfast
~ New Year’s Eve Champagne Reception with Canapes
~ New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner (Black Tie) with Entertainment
~ A Glass of Champagne at Midnight
~ Our Famous Fireworks display
Classic double rooms
Superior double rooms
Large principal double & Junior Suites
Principal suites

£339.00 per person
£355.00 per person
£385.00 per person
£465.00 per person

Supplement for single occupancy £120.00 per room

Additional nights
Inclusive of overnight accommodation, dinner from the table d’hôte menu and English breakfast.
Classic double rooms
Superior double rooms
Large principal double & Junior suites
Principal suites

£109.00 per person
£129.00 per person
£149.00 per person
£240.00 per person

Supplement for single occupancy £75.00 per room per night
An initial deposit of £100.00 per person is required on booking
Full payment to be made by 1st December 2021
Terms & Conditions apply
Please note this is a black-tie event
For further details and to make your booking
Please contact our reservations team: 01473 652334
Email: reservations@hintleshamhall.com

New Year’s Day Musical Lunch
Tradition is intrinsic to Hintlesham Hall, and our popular New Year’s Day Musical lunch is no different;
the perfect way to start the New Year.
Served from 12.30pm to 2.30pm on 1st January, our Musical Lunch begins with a glass of Pink Prosecco
and canapes served in our lounges, followed by an indulgent three course lunch, with coffee and
truffles. All for just £57.50pp.
As one of our most popular lunches, we recommend early reservation to avoid disappointment, and
please be advised this Lunch is not included in the New Year’s Eve stay.
We wish you all a happy and healthy New Year.
And look forward to celebrating with you at Hintlesham Hall.

